
Ilaillitionting Post.

FILL DOWN.—Yesterday afternoon the house occu-pied.. a tavern, on thecorner of Coal Lane and Grantstreet, fell, destroying the furniture &c. The familyhad barely time to escape before the crash took place.Workmen bed been engaged for several days in exca-vating a cellar from beneath. leaving the building onprops while the work was pr ogressing.

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY.Irishmen and the friends of Ireland, who are de-sirous of celebrating the anniversary of the tutelarsaint of Irelaud on the I7th most.. by a public sup-per will meet at the Emmett Hotel, on Saturday eve-ning the eth inst., to make arrangements for the oceasion. MAST FRIXSDS 07 IRKLAND.

P_WANTING,LACES for several Gardeners, Farmers and La-borers, with and without small families. Also,for several Clerks, Salesmen, 'Warehouse Men, inwholesale and retail Stores and Commission ware-houses. Also, for Waited in private families, Board-ling houses, Hotels, and Steam and Canal Boats, &c.Cooks, Chambermaids and girls for all workprovided for families, &c. at short notice. L-4. Anumber of colored men, . boys, woinen and girls, wantplaces In private families or in Hotels, Canal orSteams Boats. All kinds of agencies attended to atthe shortest notice and for moderate charges. Pleasecall at HARRIS' General Agency and Intelligen ce°Rice, No 9, Fifth street. mar 6-1 w
Permanent Boarding Wanted,BY tote Ist of April next, for a Gentleman frith hiswife, two dmall children and Pery n ; would pre-fer being in a respectable private family, whet° theycouldmake themselves at home,and if necessary wouldfurnish their own apartments. Address Box No 6,through the Post Office.n1.3.-Isvd.

15. U. Molasses.50 BB"-"Goodeles" S. H. Molasses, just re-ceived and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.,

Water street.

Family Flour,AFEW bbla extra Family Flour, recxived and forsale by A. G. REINHART,
140,Liberty sweet.

Fresh Oranges and Le 21201111.10BOXES Prime Messina Oranges;10 do do Lemons;10 drums prime Smyrna Figs;Lading from Steam Boat Cincinnati, in excellenarderaad for sale low by P. C. MARTIN,feb 28 60 Water street.

Notice.A"poisons ituJebtsci to us, will please take no-tice that wa have not any collector or agentemployed in that capacity at present Either one of thefirm is authorized to receipt or make settlements; also,aU ordees must be signed by the firm alone.
THOS ALGEO,JAS M'GUIRE.

Miedictae Chests Sr Steam moats.THE subscriber has now on band twenty medicinechests (of variotui sizes and prices,l for salecheapor clash. WM. THORN,fob S 2 Druggist, 53 Market st., Pittsburgh,
Fruit and Glass.150 BUSH. Dried Apples;

125 boxes 8 by 10 Glass; for feile by
D. & G. W. LLOYD

Whits Pita.83 BARRELS of Maw Fish, jest received andfor sale low by M B RHEY &Co,feb U. 39 Wawr street.
, To th• Gentlemen sr Pittsburik,11 THE subscriber most respectfullyiaforms the gentlemen of this city and willNiilvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and8 &making business in Fourth street, opposite theMares office, at the stand lately occupiedby P. Ker-rigan. Having been fensman in some of the mostfasitkonable bootshops in the Eeastern cities; and hay-ing hanished himself with the best French and Ameri-co' WI skin*, he hopes by his attention to business toomit a shareof public patronage. To those gentle-nem who have kindly patronized him he returns bis lin-den thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his business iillb 24—tf. A. TEE.NAN I

MARSHE'S superior Patent Truss, together withothertrusies most approved of by Physicianspireisdaers is reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &Mohler's, No 144 Woodgin Alley. st., corner of Wood and Vir-
.olll, 1844.

ASPLENDID Article of Lard Oil for families,bachurches, Sis., op draft at very low prices7 on handand for sale by
J. 8. GWYNNE.Franklin /41" 1"17. 2d Street,

ries sad Raishul.sgTh DRUMS &rob Smyrna Figs,%. 50 raskages Bauch Raisins, tams and halfbozos. seceirsid this day and for sale by
A. G. REINHART,

110, Liberty sweat.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 8, 1815
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

COMNITTZE TOR MARCH.N. B. Craig, J. F. Kelly, A. Wylie, Jr
CLEANING PATEICENTB.—NO matter where youturned your eyes yesterday, you might have seen thehicskoryheooras dying over our pavements with a vigorsail easarty that would 'have delighted the office-humeri'it: the !f :said brooms could have been wield-edby theproper hands.

MI thisicrubbing of side-walks was the consequenceof a notice issued by the Street Commissioner, sayingthat all sidewalks should be cleaned twice a week,sailer apenalty of $1 for each neglect. Thus has theMayortmparted his energetic example to those whoact under his direction. His honor sweeps out theCity ptiCiters, the Street Commissioner sweeps thesidewalks--and the Councils swept out old Mr. GLENN.F Now on go In for living up to the injunctions of theSonset.Commissioner--we hope every body will keepthe side-svalks in order, and that Mr. M'I•LweINEwill have thecentreportion of the streets in corres-ponding good order and condition. Let the StreetCommissioner, the people of Pittsburgh, and the Presi-dent, make a "cleansweep."
GP A fine lot of Books at Auction to night, at JD Davis'.

/LURCH OF THE /ROM STEAM StIF..--iire aro in-formed that the Iron Revenue Cutter, "Gan.Buss," will be launched from the yard of Messrs.Freeman, Knapp & Totten this morning at 10 o'-clock.

"Tint Lan HUNDRED YEAR.9."—We are indebtedto the politeness of the Philonetbean Literary Insti-tute, for a copy of a Lecture under the above title,delivered by the Rev. Dr. UPYOLD. We shall noticeit MOM at length in a day or two.
Yestenisy the weather was mo,t delightful.The sun shone brightly and thestreets were full ofpeo-ple. On all sides your might hear the hum of business.There is every indication ofan early spring.

IrapPWe are indebted to Hun. 11. D. lotrrica forPublic Documents.

ort of ittebur
15 PERT WATERIN TFIr. CHAMP(

_ARRIVED,
Louis M'Clain, Jacobs, BrownsvilleMichigan, Boies, Beaver:Messenger, Perry, Cincinnati;Time, Baldwin, Cincinnati;

DEPARTED.Clipper. Crooks, Cincinnati;Consul, Clark, Brownsville;Michigan, Boies, Beaver;Cincinnati, Pierce, Cincinnati;Cleveland, Calhoun, Wellsville;Valley Forge, M'Clean, St. Loui■

mar 3—d3m

Likenesses of Gov. Shank.WILLIAMS'W.fine Print of Gov. Shunk, may beobtained at HELLIERS' Point Store, 104Wood sireet.—Plice 50 cis. fel) 17._

Change of Firm.THE subscribers having disposed ofan interest intheir concern to a gentleman connected with anEastern house, they will do business in future underthe title of Algeo, McGuire &Co. As we propose ex-tending our business considerably, %e apprise allthose indebted to ns in any way or to any amount, ofthe necessity of making prompt payment, and allthose having claims will please present them imme-diately for seulement.
AI.GEO & NTeGUI ft E,

2•i I Liberty st

Green Apples.9411(1 Barrels prime apples, fit tier family useA./N./ILI and shipping, fur sale low by
I'. C. MARTIN,

60 Water street.

THE undersigned
Dry Good:.

having purchased the entirestock or Preston & Mackey, ron‘iAtiag of a va-riety of foreign and domestic Dry Goods, which hewill now Mier at vary low prices fi r cn,ll. Countrymerchants, and all who wish bargains, will pleasecall in and examine for themselves.jan 28-6m. WM. I'. MACKEY.
Pittsburgh Manufactures.50 DOZ. ,Estiepd& Son's Cast Steel Axes, war-

Berger & Son's Steel Hoes, troweltempered.
100 " Shaw's & Nelson's Sickles.50 '• Marsh's Grass & Corn Scythes.30 Gross Spinning Wheel Irons.100. Dozen Shovels and Spades.50 " Manure and Hay Forks.80 " Mattocks and Picks.Latnonte's Patent Vices, solid boxes.Window Glass, assorted sizes;

For sale at•reducedprices, by
GEO. COCHRAN,No 26 Wood st., Agent for the manufacturers.feb 19

100

Proposals for Building Trucks,A GREEABLY to instructions received from the„M. Board of Canal Commissioners, sealed proposalswill be received at the office of the Superintendent ofMotive Power, at the foot of Plane No 2, AlleghenyPortage Roll Road, until sunset, on Wednesday the12th day of March next, for furnishing ten sets ofTrucks, for carrying four section Boasover said Road.It is desirable that as peat a number of Trucks befurnished as early in the season as possible. Thebidders will specify the number of Trucks they willsupply—the time when each set will be delivered onthe Road, and the price for each; and also whetherthe Trucks- will be new or such as have been used,and if of the latter kind, how long they have been inuse. Payment will be made out of the Motive Powerfund, ineight equal monthly instalments.Superintendent's Office, DAVID WATSON,Feb. 24, /845. Supt. ModJe Power,ml-td
A. P. R.

Bfiirixtiagiviaa Bridge and Road Company.AGREEABLY to Act of Assembly, passed 3d day
sad the 18

of April, A. D. 1837,and revived by Act poi-th day of April, 1844, notice is hereby given,that Books of Subscriptionfor Stock to said Company,will be opened at the following places, from 9 to 3 o'-clock, on each day, viz; At the house of DanielBhawhan, in Birmingham, on Monday, the 24th ofMarch next ; at the Merchants' Hotel, in the city ofPittsburgh, on Tuesday, the 25th day of March ; andat the house of B. Acker, in Riceville, on Wednesday,26th day of March next, where one or more Commis-slaters will be in attendance. By order of theBoard of Cotnmiedioners.
JAS. PATTERSON, JR., Sec'y.Feb. 24-d6tatawul.
• Purse Lost

LOST—on Wednesday night last, somewhere inthe city, a Block Silk and Gold Bead Purse,containing a five dollar Exchange Bank note, andsome small notes, The finder will be liberally reward-ed by leaving the parse and its contents at this office.feb.

Ai Farm Or Bent,MHE valuable Farm of Mr Alricks, in IndianaTtownship, .Allegheny county, about two miles backof SholPsburgb, containing 256 acres. It will beleased on reasonable terms. Apply to
MOORHEAD & REED,Nov29 Attorneys at Law, 2d st. near Grant.

Por St.Louis and Galena.mato. THE Steamer CECILIA will leavefor the above and intermediate land-
ForFrigs, on the opening of the Navigation.reight or Passage apply on board, or to

AMMAY.r"The Cecilia is provided wit h EvanES s' SafetyGuard toprevent explosion of Boilers. feb 11.
Pittsburgh and WheelingPacket.

THE safe and well-found steamer"UTICA," CLARK, Master, has con-d her trips and will run co a reg-ular Packet between
mence

PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-ING during the season 011845. For freight or pas-sage apply on board or tojan 30 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.
BEAVER PACKET.

The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,W. B. RotEs, Master, has commencedher regular Jailytrili leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-

eats
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 3, A. M.Pricesto snit the times, and those whc have no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon asthe weather s? ill permit ; on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CILEVF.LAND,O.,andMEADVILIA: Pa., will iinmelintely go into opera-tion. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to
jul12 G. M. HARTON,y "

aterWar The Michigan is provided withWEvansstreet.'SafetyGuard.
-

-

- ---New Oil Store.JOHN M'MASTERS, JR., AGENT.TIEA L ER in Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale, Laid,Tanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm and WaxCandles; Spirits of Turpentine, White L,lsd, &c. &c.N. K. Corner of Hand and Liborty streets, l'itts-burgh, Pa.

Ditsolation ofPartnership.THE Partnership heretofore existing betweenAdams & Goldthorp, WCIA dissolve d by mutualconsent, on the 23d of Del-ember, 1844.
WILLIAM A D.A NIS.SAMUEL GOLDTHORP.The business will be continued as n•ual,at 61, Third st., by

ADAMS.
I take this opportunity to return my sincere thanksto my friends and the public, for the patronage I havereceived, and hope by a strict attention to all ordersthey may please to favor roe viith, and moderatecharges, to meet a continuance of their patronage.All kinds of Gas Fixtures made to order, and putup in the neatest mariner. Lamps Cleaned and Re-paired equal to new. Turning in general.jan 8-4:13m WILLIANI ADAMS

lot. Salt attZt to ft

feb 26.130 w

h 22 BLAKELY & MITCHEL,(eReal Estate Agents and Convey:locent

To Let.AtTHE two story briek dwelling house No 89Smiihfield street. at present occupied by MrJohn McFaden. Enquire of JOHN D DAVIS,feb 20 corner ofWood aid s'h streets.
For Sale Cheap.

of 41 aacLreis'AofSgEm,ground, iving(l,
THE uyneesenip edito run,

within 4 of a mile from the New Reservoir of theWater Works (in Pitt Township.) It is enclosedwith a heard fence, and has been well manured with-in 12 months. For terms apply to

feh 19 BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Smithfield, near sth, and I'enn st.Land on Improvement Leases,2000 ACRES of Land, in Williams Coun-ty, Ohin.—This land is of the bestquality, and in a rich and rapidly improving pan ofthe state. It is within five miles of the Wabash andErie Canal. and one mile from the town cf Hicksville.At Hicksville there are five Grit and Saw Mills.There is a water communication the whole way fromPittsburgh, to within about fire miles of the land, bothby way of Pittsburgh and Cleveland.The land will be rented in parcels of from 100 to150 Acres. on Improvement leases, that is, leasesfront 5 to 10 years—on condition of clearing a portionof the land annually. Aprilv for particulars, toBLAKELY.0 MIFCIIEL,Smithfield, near 51h, and Penn at.

For Sale.raA FARM OF LAND, in East Deer laTownship, Allegheny County,containin g
well ACHES.well timbered; 50 acres cleared and under good fences.Tltere are 2 coal-pits opened on the land; severalstilt sp, ings, and a good two story log houseand barn.The farm is within une mileof the village cf Tareatumand the Penns) krona Canal. It will be sold very lowand on easy terms. Apply at the Land Office ofBLAK F.Ly & MITCHEL,Smithfield, near sth, and Penn et.

Hatfield Rope Walk for Rent.THAT extensive Rope Walk lately ocrapied bySmith & Guthrie, extending from the Kittaningrood to the Allegheny river in Pee'ales townships,where ropes for the inclined plane, Portage rail-road,has been manufactured to great advantage, togetherwith the Steam Engine and machienery complete, willbe rented on moderate tenni.Enquire of GF.O. COCHRANfeb 7.
No 26 Wood sr

Por Salo.A two story frame house, 16 by 32 feet, to.ether with a lot of ground situated in Alleghe-ny city,- near the Union Cotton factory, 25feet frontingon Canal street, ruining bock 116 feet to Carpenter'sAlley, will be sold low for cash or Pittsburgh miinufac,turedniticles. Apply tofeb 5 W. B. HAYS,No. 220 Liberty at.
-

Salo.A N excellent farm For
of 187i acres of land in West-moreland county, well watered mad good improv•ment ; on which is erected a good Saw Mill; anyperson wishing to purchase, can ht..e a bargain byapplying soon to

jan 30 D &G W LLOYD
To Let.A large and convenient two story Brick dwel-ling House, on Wylie street, now occupied byIn(kihington, Esq. Apply toinn 28 JAMES MAY
To Let.JILA large and convenient two story BrickHouse, with Carriage House and Stable, onthe corner of Penn and Factory streets, sth Ward.A very convenient two story Frame House on Frontnear Ferry street.

A two story Brick dwelling on Ferry Street.Also—A frame Cottage in Allegheny city, belowthe Canal. Apply to JAMES MAY.jen 28
STEAM POWER AND SHOP ROOMSFORRENT.THE subscriber has a large and convenient build-ing with about a 50 horse power engine, whichhe offers to let in rooms to suit any person who maywish to have power for manufacture, at a less rate thanit can be produced by a small engine. Shop on Fifthstreet, opposite Exchange Dank.jae 16-3 m H. H. RYAN

ToLet.
•Sit A COTTAGE with about four nem, of Mkground in the borough of Lawrenceville, =with carriage-house, stabling, fruit trees and a goodspring of wateron the premises, Further informationwill begiven by either of the subscribers, executors fotthe estate of William Taman, deed.Possession given on the first of April.

JAMES TOMAN,
GABRIEL ADAMS,DAVID McMULLEN.jan 7-if

TloHEsecondandthird
Tostooriets of the new Buildingson the corner of sth and Union streets.Apply Co JAMES MAY.jan 28

T;150661)18. No. 1
Store and Lfiv11sale b

cattai SA_ JiasSi'L. fityKIER,
in, nest 7thstreet

To Lot.THE new three story btick dwelling house onPennstreet, a few doorsbelow Irwin at., at presentoccupied by Mr. Ornrstead. C. A. McANULTY,m4-dlw.
Canal Basin.

fro Lot.SEVERAL brick residences, built atand finished in the modern style, andsituate in the delightful and airy part of AlleghenyCity, fronting the River in the neighborhood of theupper Bridge--terms reasonable. Enquire ofW. B. COPELAND,at the Office of the Union Cotton Factory.Allegheny City, March 1, 1845, m4-dtf
CountryResidence toLettsTHE Dwelling House, Garden, &c., now theresidence of Alexander Brackentidge, Esq.,in Pitt Township, one mile and a halffrom the City,will be let on accommodating terms from the first ofAprilnext- Apply t..) the subscriber, or in his absenceto Mrs Brackenridge. _

ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE
For Sale,

Li
FARMS OF LAND, each containing about 125acres, situate in St Clair Township, one havin70, the other about 40 acres cleared, and on each brickcottages and large barns have been erected within twoyears; on one of them there are five acres of coalland,and both are well wavered and have good orchards.—The price is low and the payment easy.

ALSO,4 lots of land, opposite the U S Arsenal. within twomiles of Pittsburgh, each containing 8 acres, at lessthan $6O per acre.
FOR RENT ON IMPROVEMENT LEASES,6 lots ofground (Shoenberger's Place) on Penn at.,sth ward, each 25 feet front by 100feet deep.A LSO.6 lots of ground, (in same place) each 20 feet frontby 100 feet deep.

ALSO,2 Into of ground on Bank of the Canal. Alleghenycity, containing about 126 feet front by 260 feet deep.They will be rented for 5 years by paying thetaxes.ALSO, TO REN r,A new and elegantly finished dwelling house,Allegheny city, near the late residence of HunFlt Shunk• Apply to

To Let
STORE on the corner of Fifth and Unionstreets now occupied by J. Patterson.Apply to

mar 6 JAMES MAY.

J. D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer

New Arrangement&rrt HE subscribers having disposed of all their stock1 of ready made clothing, havedetermined hence-forth to devote their attention exclusively to thecusto-mer brunchof the Titspc. According to our presentarrangement we will be in receipt of goods monthly,well and carefully boulda, expressly for our house,which we are determtned(as our facilities will enableus) to offer lower than the same goods can be furnishedin this city. The st:sle and finish of our garments shallbe second to none. The exclusive attention of one ofthe firm is devoted to this branch, and the best handsin the city employed by 11/I in making out work, towhom the highest prices are paid. The variety andextent of our stock together with the constant addi-tions thereto, will enable us to offer inducements toall. 11 e would respectfully refrr those disposed topatronize us, to any of oar numerous customers.A LGEO, MeGUIRF. & CO.,FrishiJnable Head Quarters, 251, Liberty at.fcb 25.

Dissolution of Partnership.THE Partnership heretofore existing under thefirm of Kingsland & Hays, in the Foundry bu•siness, in Pitt township, is this day rEssolved by mu-tual consent, A. H's is alone authorized to settleup the business of said firm.N. B. The business will be carried on as heretoforeby A Hlys, C KINGSLA ND,Fob. 11, 1845.—f.h 12.1 f A HAYS.
Fresh ArrivalAT thecheap Morocco and Fancy Leather store. No95 Wood at., next door to the corner of Dia-mond Alley. the following articles viz:Curncoa boot Morocco;do No I Kid;

do No 2 do;
do Rubbed off do;Tampico boot Morocco:do undressed do;do dyed black do;Madras boot Morocco;

du undressed do;do Kid;
Fancy colored Morocco;
Cape of Good Hope boot Morocco;do do do Kid;Pink and fair linings;
Blftek cross bar sheep skin;Split sbeep skins;
Alum tanned splits;Japannedsplits;

do sheep;
do muslin;
do velvet, &c., &c.All of which will be sold at lower rates than at anyother establishment West of the mountains. Strangersand others will do well to call and examine my stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.10624 JOHN H. McKEE,

FRESH ARRIVAL ATWILLIAM DIGDY'S
CASE CLOTHING STOMP,136 LIBERTY STREET.THE proprietor of the above establishment begsrespectfully to inform his friends and the publicin general, that he is just receiving from thy Easterncities one of the

LARGEST AND MOST FASRIONABLE
•SSORTst[!T 0/

English, French and American Cloths andCasimeres,
Comprising the best fabrics and newest patterns,adapted for the

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASONS;
Together with a great variety of new and

HANDSOME STYLES,
Of every description, of Cotton, Linen and WoollenSummer Stuffs, Stocks, Silk Handerchiefs, Cravats,Shirts, Drawers, and every article ofREADY MADE CLOTHING, &c.Making one of theLARGEST, BEST, AND MOST FASHIONABLE

STOCKS
For Gentlemen's wear, ever offered in the city: all ofwhich he is determined to sell at theVERY LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH.All that is needed to convince, is a fair Inspection,which he earnestly invites, believing that he can sellbetter goods, at lower prices, than are generally metwith.

Orders in the tailoring line executed in the bestmanner, and at the shortest notice,
COUNTRY MERCHANTSAre particularly invited to call and examine the stockbefore purchasing elsewhere. mar Ulm

GLASS STAINING,By J. Newiton, Fond.% streetRoad, near Toll Gate,THE only GlassStainer west cf dm mountains. Aspecimen ofthis &Isis to be seen on the steam-boat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.feb. 19-wadtt

assatterls Salo ofSteal Xstate.ON Tuesday, the 18th inst., at 11 o'clock, A. Mwill be sold on thepremises by orderof the Ex-ecutors of the Estate of Benj. Bakewell, dec'd. thatvaluable lot of ground situated at the corner of Smith-field streetand Virgin alley, having a front of 55 feeton the former and extending along the latter 86 feetto a four foot alley, on which is erected a convenientBrick Meeting House, about 35 feet by 50 feet, wellpaved and lighted with Gas, capable of accommoda-ting 300 persons.
Terms, which will be liberal, merle known at thetime of sale. JOHN D. DAVIS,Pittsburgh, March Ist, 1845. Auctioneer.

Auction Sale atHa ddock'sON TUESDAY MORNING, the 11th day ofof March, at 10o'clock, will be sold at the resi-dence of Rev. Z. H. Coston, at Braddock's Field, alarge quantity of Household and Kitchen Furniture,Stock and Farming Utensils, among which are thefollowing, viz:
Mahogany Side Board; Dining, Card and Work Tables; Looking and Toilet Glasses; Wash and CandleStand; Feather Bed, Bedding and Bedsteads; Chairs;Carpets and Hearth Rugs; Queenaware; China andGlassware: an extensive assortment ofKitchen Furni.ture; Fat Boef Cattle; Fresh Mulch Cows; Young Cat-tle; Horses; Hogs; Sheep; Wagons; Carts; Harness;Ploughs; Harrows; Cradles; Scythes, &c. &c.TERMS.—AII sums under $lO cash; $lO and un-der 25 four months; $25 and under $5O six months;$5O and upwards, nine months credit will be givenfur notes with approved security. _

mar 1

saagnerrean Gallery.Corner ofFifth and Market streets.ril HE Subscribe: would respectfully call the atten-tion of the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, tothe fact of his havingre-opened the old stand, recentlyoccupied by Kimball & Emerson, where all who wishto "see themselves as others see them," may procurecorrect likenesses, at rates so cheap, as to come with-in the means of the poorest.Portraits warranted!! Likenesses taken everyday,Sundays excepted. A liberal deduction made rromthe regular prices where families or clula are taken.A. E. DRAKE, Agt.N. B.—lnstruments, cases, &c., kept on hand andfor sale, and the necessary inotructions given to pur-
feb. 10.

TO TUE PUBLIC !TUE Mutual Labor Association of Freedom, arenow Ten and ready to build Steam Engines ofall sizes, for lend or boats, on the 'hottest notice, andon as reasonable terms as any other establishment eastof the mountains. Also, can be had at the Foundryof the Association,
Cooking Stoves;
Stoves for Churches and Hotels ;Mill Geering;
Ploughs;
Grate Burs;

and Castings of every description.Also, Blacksmithing andSheet Iron work done atthe shortest notice, and at prices to suit the times. tAll letters should be addressed to A. BAIRD, Free 1dom. Pa.
feb. 21—d6m.

David Jones.E. D. Gszzam,John Leacock,
James IWKelvy,
Henry Little,
B. Kane.

CROP OP 1844.

-

ntwst;CA,l4•'v
T IHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED11 his annual supply ofLandreth's Garden Needs,consisting in part oldie fidlowing kinds—of the lastyear's growth, and warranted genuine:Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans,• Kale, Leek,Pepper,Pumpkin, Broccoti,Luttuce, Radish. Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy, Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, S iinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Crees, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white andbrown,)&c.,&c..&c.

Together with a variety of pot end sweet herbs andflower seeds.
al' Orders fur seeds, shrubs. trees &c. from gar.deners and others will be received and promptly attended to. F, L. SNOWDEN,feb 11 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood at.

Dried Fruit.100 BUSHELS Di ied Peaches,LIZ do do Apples,Just landed and for sale by
J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.,

Water street.

McGUFFEY'S Eclectic School Books; Cobb'snew series of Readers, Nos. 1,2, 3,4, and 5;Smith's new Arithmetic and Grammar; Smith'sMitchell's, Olney's. and Morse's Geographies; Bul-lion's English and Latin Grumman ; Parley's Com-mon School History; Sander's Speller and Readers,Now 1,2,and 3; justreceived and for sale cheap lotcash or good clean rags by J. H. MELLOR,m4. 12:1, Wood street.

lIROPEAN AGENCYEMITTANCES of money on moderate terms,canbe made daring my absence in Europe, to everyport of Ireland,England, Scotland, Wales or the con-tinent of Europe; Lega-ie s Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, titles and documentseffected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.FL KEENAN,European Agent and Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

SCHOOL Hooss,HAZEN'S Speller and Definer—intended to obvi•ate the necessity ofa School Dictionary; Dav-enport's History of the United States—for schools—-thecheapest andmost convenient history yet published;Kirkham's Grammar; Morse'sGeography ; Mitchell'sGeography; Smith's Grammar; Brown's Grammar;just received and for sale by
W. SITONALD,No. 6.5, Wood street

lore shots.BY virtue of a precept under the hand, of the HonBenj Patton, Jr, President of the Court of Com-mon Pleas, in and for thesth Judicial District ofPenn-sylvania, and Justirre of the Court of Oyer and Tenni.nor, and General Jail Delivery,in and for said District,and John M Snowden andWilliam Porter, Esquires,Associate Judges of the same courts, in and for thesaid county of Allegheny, dated the 10th day of Jan-uary, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight bun-dred and forty.6ve, and to me directed, for holding aCourt of Oyerand Terminer, and GaneralJail Deliv-ery, at the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, onthe Fourth Monday of Marr.h neat, at 10 o'clock A M.Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices of thePeace, Coroner end Constables, of the County of Al-legheny, that they be then and there, in their properpersons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-nations, and other remembrances, to do those things,whioh to their respective officers in their behalfupper-tain to be done—and also those that will prosecute theprisoners that now are or may be in the jail of saidcounty of Allegheny, to be then and thereto prosecuteagainst them es 'bell be just.
Given ender my hand et Pittsbargh,this 22d ofFeb.ludo year of our Lord 1845, and of the Com-monwealth the 66th.feb 24. ELIJAH TROVILLO, sietr.500 LBS. PURE PALM SOAP, just received and for sale by WM THORN,No 53, Market &met.

. --'To ate HoaorableIle Judges of theCourt of Gate.raj QuarterEleseiows ofIke Peace, is andfor tie0may ofAllegheny.
The petition of William Weaver, of Findlay Town-ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth, Thatyour petitioner bath provided himself with materialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwelling house in the Township aforesaid, asd praysthat your honors will be pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public hoarse of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

WILLIAM WEAVER.We, the subscriber, citizens of Findlay Township,do
is
certify, that William Weaver the above petition-er of good repute for honesty and temperance,and is well provided with house room and conveniencesfor the accommodation of travelers and others, andthat said tavern is necessary.G P Nelson, Charles Aten,Horace M'Murtrie, A B Smith;Isaac Onstot. M A Armer,William Eaton, Wm A Thompson,James Morgan, John Swearingen,Alexander Asdale, John Pollock.mar 6-3td*

To tke Honorable Ike Jndges of tke Court of Gen-eral Quarter Sessions of Ike Peace, in and fortke County ofAllegkeity.
The petition of Eliza Pomeroy, of Ross Township,in the cJunty aforesaid, respectfully sheweth.That your petitioner bath provided herself with ma-terials for the aceommodation of travelers and others,at her dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and praysthat your honors will be pleased to grant her a lice neeto keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

EL IZA POMEROY.We, the subscribers, citizens of Ross Town-ship. do certify, that the above petitioner is of goodrepute for honesty and temperance and is well provi-ded with house room and conveniences for the ancom-modation of travelers and others, and that said tavernis necessary.
James Thomson, Robert M'Donald,Michael Brannon, A. Miller,B. Thomson, Samuel Meteer,Williiam Flagg,Abraham Sarber,John Lambie, Reuben Snider,William M'Farland, James R. Holmes.m6—d3t."
To Me Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gen.eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and forthe Clownly ofAllegheny.

The petition of James Hughes, of Pitt Township,in the county aforesaid, respectfully sheweth,That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others.at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, andprays that your honors will be pleased to grant him alicenseto keep a public house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JAMES HUGHES.IVe, the subsc

that
ribers, citizens of Pitt township, docertify, James Hughes, theabove petitioner, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with house room and conveniences for theacccommodation of travelers and others, and that saidtavern is necessay.

James C. Cummins,John Hays,
F:wd. Foran,
Jno. B. Butler,John Farrell,
Jackson Hessin,

m6-43t.*

_ _transportation Mitts.

NEW PASSENGERLINE,
.

.

Via Ilrownstrilleand Cumberland,for Ital•timore, Washington and Philadellibia.Spring Arrangements, commencing Tuesday, February4th, 1845.
THE SPLENDID FAST RUNNING 3TEAMERI4

SatLOUIS McLANF., Secons, blaster.CONSUL, CLARIS, Master,IVill leave the wharf boat. above the Monongahelabrirlg.3, alternately every morning at 9 o'clock,procisely„By this arrangement passengers will take coachtlat Brownsville at 4 o'clock. P M., Railroad Cars atCumberland at 8 o'clock, A M., and arrive at Balt'.more at 5 o'clock, P M.Through to Baltimore in 32 boors, fare 310,‘• Philadelphia in 40 "

Tickets to be had at the Stage and Boat office, nextdoor to the Monongahela House.
Freight must be delivered at ibo wharf boat in theafternoon, as the departure of the boats will be posi.rive at the hour named, kb 24-tf

I=IIIWWW
• `Ni.

Good IntentMail Stage Line tbp Erie.THE Subscriber respectfully informs the ?abbethat, havingrecently made a contract who theI'. 0. Department for carrying the Mail from thisplace to Erie; have procured new Troy built Coachesfor theconveyance of Passengers. And baying alsoprocured fresh Teams, and good, careful and soberdrivers, are enabled to drive.through in thirty-twohours, being out butone night. The Stage will leavethe Exchange Hotel evety morning at 9 o'clock, A.M.BRINKER, BENNETT, & Co.P. S. For seats. apply to Wft Moorhead, Agent,next door to the Exchange Hotel.This is the only Line that runs clear through toErie, the other Line running no further than Mercer,nov. 4, 1894.
-----improved Shutter Fasteners.fin HE subscriber has invented and manufilatureß a11. a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any ofthe Hardware stores inthecity, and at the manufactory, Smithfield st.. cor-ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDF#B.jan 14-dly.

WILLLILIIM PEACOCK,GLASS CUTTER AND GLASS STAINER,SMITHFIELD STREET,BETWEEN DIAMOND ALLEY AND 7IFTH *TRIMWYeApeEtfUily solicits public patronage,• and engages to do his work in a style equalif not superior to that of any similar establishment inthe country.
fob 19-3 m

GEORG-E W saarra,MALSTER AND BREWER,Pittsburgh Brewery,Penn Street,Hlll,l alway 4 on hand ready to ship, BARLEY, RY/1and WHEAT MALT. Also BROWN STOUT,PALE and AMBER ALE, ofsuperior quality.feb 111,1y,
_______.-Notice, Call and Settle.ALL persons indebted to the late Firm of Chain..bets & Bowman, partners in the saw mill hu.siness, priorto the Ist of April last, (as we beve late,ly agreed to date oar dissolution from that time) arehereby notified to call and settle up, on or berate the15thDr March next; as all accounts remaining unset,tied after that date, will he placed in the hands ofa

ingprclaimsagainstothe same, will please le

r collection. And all persons hay,
resentfor settlement. JOHN CH

p
AMBERnt

S,
eltent

17. JOSEPH BOWMAN.
Old Firm Revived.avers 4 EUFADEN.THE subscribers beg leave to inform the friendsand thepublic, in general, that they bare enteredinto partnership for the purpose ofcontinuing the man.cincture of Ploughs, Corn Shellers, Plough Castings,Stoves, Hollow ware," ,nd all kinds of Caatia; at t l.old and well known establishment"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATERSTREET.Mr. McFaden respoctfuily solicits a return andcon.tinuance of the patronage ofthe friends of the old andformer firm of"Evans and McFaden," whilst M.Evans also solicits, continuance of the patronage ofthe friends of the late firm of0. 0. Evans & Co.GEO. M. EVANS,JOHN M:FA DEN.

feb 15-dif

White & Brother,No 76. Market, betateentke Dianunta and &firth at.,ARE now too/Ming from Philadelphia and NeatYork, their spring assortmentof Fancy and Sta.pie Dry Goods, to which they would invite the Later)tion of their friends and the public generally.N. B. Their old stock will be sold offat reducedprices. feb 26-Im.

Boots and Shoes.jSELLINGOFF AT COST, dal%At he Sig* of the aoldes Boa.LLIKRTY STRUT. orromt TM! HEAD
Or SIIITHVIILD STRECT.WM. ADAIR, being desirous of curtailing hbusiness. will sell off his present stock qfBOOTS end SHOES, for less than the actual cog,The

own
above wo

iateirk has itii been manufactured under Idsfor CASH.
immddnspection, and will be sold as ahoy*tett 7.lrnJanes Sickens Aidereeinis(Action Penn It., mgthe lliafkot HAIN), 4t) %Ai.fat) 44.

TnArtspoRTATIoN.illadmi 1845. Etinned State* Portable Boat Liao,For the Transportation of Freight aid EmigresPassengers, to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL.PHIA, Ngiv YORK, AND BOSTON.No transhipment between Pittsburgh and Philad'a.THIS old established Portable Boat Line, havingextensive facilities is enabled to store and carrya large amount of produce and merchandise with ear,tainty and despatch. One or more Boats will departfrom the depot at each endof the line daily (SundaysBexcepted,) at 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods tobe delivered through in 8 days.Produce consigned to the house at Pittsburgh forshipment to the East, will be received from SteamBoats andforwarded without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight chargedby any responsi.ble Line. All merchandise by this Ltne from the'Eastand consigned to C. A. M'Anutrr, Pittsburgh, wiltbe forwarded immediately on arrival to their destine..tion. Bills of Lading transmitted, and every instil*.tion from shippers promptly attended to without anyextra charge for storage, commission, etc.The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of thepatronage heretofore so liberally extended to thiaLire, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall be wanting to promotethe interests of Customers. Address or apply to

Aei Enes ran Tux
ROSE,SEC m'aMiCn ta h'EI'sARBIREI VSI'Basin, &iITiß tu6LaD ltOitilrprig' ohre .E .vPRoe aarroas.l A. L. 0EAR ART & CO.Broad st., Philadelphia.I W. & 3. T. TA PSCOTT,J 76 South st., Now York.Pittsburgh, March 1, 1945.Ire Until the new ac.queduct is completed acres,the Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be iti•ceived and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, curner ofLucock and Federal et.mar 4 C. A. M'ANULTY.


